Proficiency Testing through Accuplacer for ESL Flow Chart

Students who have taken any ESL courses through our department between January 2018 – August 2018 and successfully passed the course(s) are exempt from the proficiency requirements and can enter into the next level course (i.e. if someone took basic ESL they can take intermediate I or II, they cannot go into advanced). Anyone prior to 2017 must take the proficiency testing and be placed in the course equivalent.

Each semester has two entry points for beginning, intermediate and advanced levels.
Fall: August and October; Spring: January and March; Summer: May and July

- No Required Testing

BEGINNING I OR II

Successful completion of Beginning I or II (recommendation is to take both in order. Students can enter the courses at level II and advance to next level. It is not recommended to take level II before level I.)

Score of
- Reading: 58-82
- Sentence Meaning: 62-88
- Language Use: 56-82

INTERMEDIATE I OR II

Successful completion of Intermediate I or II (recommendation is to take both in order. Students can enter the courses at level II and advance to next level. It is not recommended to take level II before level I.)

Score of
- Reading: 83-102
- Sentence Meaning: 89-106
- Language Use: 83-100

ADVANCED I OR II

Students can enter the courses at level II. It is not recommended to take level II before level I.